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Y'ALL KOM! 
Ni te' s da ni te da Marian Maids leeve home without a man, toting korsage 
boxes o'all shapes and sizes. Da gals donned thar best feed bags, straw 
bonnets and hip boots. Dem Maids 1 11 then call fer thar shiney Knight in 
grimy blue jeans and bare feet. 
Gone to look rite nic0 when they git to that thar Knight Club on bicycl0s 
and co~ster wagons for the Sadie Hawkin' s Dance. And gals , be sure y' 11 git 
guest cards from Jim 0 1 Donnell and Carole Kcrske for that feller ya picked 
up who don't go to Marian. &>t. Hardwick of Rudio Station lvFBM will spin the 
latest Hip Parade from Dog-Patch for y'all to trip around to starting at 
8:30 P.M. A main event o'de cv•nin will come wen them thar judges start 
pickin at tho korsages. 
Cousin Sadie is dcrn right proud that them thar Seniors at Harian named 
thar dance in her honor. See y1 all thad t 
Ci,LLING ALL BLOCKHMDS ~ ~ 
Yes, you who just picked up the l atest issue of the Carbon. We want 
you - blockhea d or no blockhead - to come join our cheering block for t he 
l'~arian_ Knights. The activity gets under way nc;xt Thursday a t an all school 
assembly. Let 's back the blue and gold~ 
\.Jho said we can 1 -t make a lot of noise'? Lot' s s end our Knights to the -
Richmond Tournament full of vim, vigor and vitality. 1'ho only qualifica ti ons 
necessary are a strong pair of lungs, clapping hands, stamping f e·,i t and s ome 
school spirit. Lot's go ••• go ••• GO ~~! 
0 ~ , j ,#.-d a/ul,J ll/Yt/A~t 
~pzu1v;_,r-f?A',(__ y-tz/l-, t-~)_. 
O./'c£._ ~ -L 1:P;J/4. 
CONSOL.-~'I'ION 
If you didn't know all the 
an.swers, 
Don't f e&l bad; 
ONCE WE KNOW iVERYTHING I 
LIFE BI:COMES !i DORE . 
.. NOFtt MOVIES 
More movies will be coming to 
campus, if you're still interes t0d. 
\Jhnt I'm trying to say i s that we want 
more money. This Sunday, we' re pre-
s enting "Tho Prisoner,'' starring Alec 
GuinnJss and J ~ck Hawkins. This one 
will end the current subscription 
series of four, and a now one will 
bc{jn, if W8 hava enough interested, 
next week. i:t any rate thora will 
bo a movie noxt wock-end, that b_;ing 
11 The Solid Gold C;:,dillac," des pi t o tho 
war cry of tho residents, 111.lhcro' s 
1 On the Waterfront' ?11 I shall ask 
you to drop your dollar with Emmy. 
Tho Junior class meeting will be 
held this coming Wodnesdny a t noon 
in tho Physic~ Le cture Room. 
Who put thJ Riley Trail marker 
in front of the 1'\Jorkingman I s Friund11 ? 
For those of you who arc not fnmili.:i.r 
with this l~ndmark, it is the ~FL 
headquarte rs in Indi anapolis. 
Will thc: soul who put the stT!"fod 
lizard in my locke r pl...,aso claim· it 
in the Pere ••• n 
Woll, mid.,;tc;rms will r ocei V 8 tho 
last ri t0s today. They wor e fun, 
wcrcn' t the~ KJ asked Chr.rli o 
Poonor his views on thG t e sts and 
ho said, 11 I I d rather be right, tha:n 
be president. 11 Go'od I ol e profound, 
intcllcdtual, humorous, suave , stupid 
Charlie ?oonor. 
Unles s I1 m mistaken, the lino pro-
blem in tho cafo t ori.'.1 h.::.t s boon vir-
tually wiped out. B~li cvc it or not, 
this makus for a better sch1>ol. 'l'h0 
Stud .mt i;ody- is the ar;unt determining 
the quality of our college . 
THIRD ORD£R 
The monthly meutin& of the 1'hird 
Orde r cf Saint Francis is scheduled 
for this Sunday nt 7:00 P.L. i n the 
Clare Hall Assembly Room. 
FRENCH CLUB 
iill organt,z ,Tti onal meeting of 
Franch scholars and nonj3scholars 
will be held this aftGrnoon, Nov. 
14, at 3:30 P. M. Go to Cla r o H:::.11 
.!lSscmbly Room for tho r cndoz-vous 
(pronounced round- dez-vous~) ~ 
PL.YE.RS 
Mo8tiri1; ·at 12: 00 in tho .:.ssombly 
Room on honday, Nov0mbor 17, for all 
Players. It's imp vrtnnt business 
f or you, so be there. 
.~ftcr a speci.::i.l me0ting with 
Saint Francis, the editors of t ho 
Carbon ha ve a. r cl ens 0 . \',c have bo.:m 
tol<l that thor0 i·s still r oom for 
tho"be wish:i.ng to mako r etr eats on 
ucxt wook-cnd. If you don 't r.,vo 
anything spacial to pr ny for, 0 0rno 
anyway and J:.>ray f ::.ir us. 
Her o I s a li ttlo metro on tho 
clanc i;i t oniGht . It will be qui t o 
intur Jsting to SL:d if the Seniors 
can do an effective j ob, w;i..thout 
tho aid of tho · Junior Cl:::tss . I 
!10uld imapino that ••••• Emm;y, put 
tha t down, No ~ •• -.• ,.Dop't ••.. , .1!hnt 




Benedicti on ~t 12:15' tod'. ,y~ 
Be there,· 
Intramurnl basketball b8gins this 
coming Sunclc1y in the gymnasium ;( where 
olso, ·stupid~) For• schodul0s, . see 
bulle tin bonrd. 
GO KNIGHTS - BM i.lil DERSON ~ 
